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It has been before the 
public for more then 
fifty year*—

It is a scientifically 
oompoundod prescription

It has healed thous
ands—

It ii of special value 
in diseases of catarrhal 
nature—

Catarrh Is inflamma
tion of the mucous 
membranes. It mani
fests itself In the nose, 
the throat, the stomach, 
the bowels and other 
parts of the body.

PE-RU-NA
'' v . ■»

will prove helpful wherever and when
ever there is catarrhal inflammation.

* Sold Everywhere
Tablets or Liquid

FLORENCE BINGHAM LIVINGSTON
Copyrijiht by George H. Doran Company
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YU, l I A HLL 
CO**f‘OLND 

« oNTAlNi NO MIRlUI'* 
NAHCOtICt OW OTHtM 
ttAWMFUL DPUr.l

NA TUPFS MOS r PL t ASA H T 
L A XA JIVL - NO DtS THLSSING 
AFTER EFFEC TS - NO GRIPING

K)K SALE EVERYWhEKfc
BUY A BOTTLB J0(£60> 
W I..II AND MKDICINKCO.
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FROST PROOF

Cabbage Plants
Early Jersey, Charleston Wakefield, Flat Dutch, 
Sueceaaion, Postpaid. 100. 80c. 300. 76c; 600. $1.00; 
1000. $1.60. Charges collect - 1000, $1.00; 6000 at 90c; 
10.000 at 80c. Bermuda Oniona, Lettuce, Col lard. 
Kale, Brussels Sprouts. Beets. Kohl-Kabi plants 
same price. Hatisfaction guaranteed.
D. F, Jamison, Summervflle, S. Cs

FREE Roger's SILVERWARE. 
Only a little effort on 
your part required. 
For particulars write, 
McKinney & Edwards, 
Ayden, North Carolina.

AEDLOl lDONT DELAY

CurrR Cblcts in 24 He___
La Grippe in J Dca/3

w. m . mh_i_co ocTnoir. ,4WH
BD2aHHn3aHii3ZZ33Z£S 

Avoid & Relieve

COLDS
INFLUENZA

MALARIA
'•V. ■ „

BY TAKING

slfyNTEHSMlTn^

n ChillTonic
It It a RtUablt Central Invigorating Tonic

as ITCH!
quest

If HUNT’8 BALVE falls In the 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA; 
KING WORM,TETTERor other 
Itching skin diseases. Price 
75c at druggists, or direct from 
A. I. Rleharit Mtdicim Co .Stisrmss.Tti.

To Build Houses on Hotel.
On the roof of a* hotel to hi* erect

ed in ChieaKo the bunpnlows will be 
built, with gardens and tennis and 
handball courts.

There can be no true friendship 
that, is not founded on virtuous prin
ciples.- ' ,

CHAPTttf XIX—^Continued. ._
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Mrs. Weatherstone’s eyelids lifted 
witli involuntary surprise. Mrs. I’en- 
fleld smiled, but made no explanation. 
Experience In a wealthy family had 
given her this knowledge, but she al
lowed the information to stand alone, 
as Mrs. Weatherstone would have 
done. - yG

'Td only Just begun to Iron the 
hangings," continued Mrs. Penfleld 
presently. She held up a length of 
rose silk embroidered In a scattered 
design of self color. Mrs. Weather- 
stone* stripped off her glove and felt 
of the material. She shook her head.

*T wouldn't have believed It could 
be done. Itrs marvelous. Do you 
mean, Mrs. Penfleld, that you washed 
this and the spread In the water, as 
you would white embroideriesT"

"Land, no. I'd have ruined ’em that 
way for sure. I washed 'era with a 
btf.M '

"With a-*— Did you say a bag?" 
"Yes, like this one.” Mrs. Penfleld 

produced from the cupboard a small 
bag of muslin, half filled with a. soft
substance, —_----- -------- *-------,____

Mrs. Weatherstone felt of that,-toor 
but was still puzzled.

"Is It something that you buy?”
Mrs. Penfleld laughed. “Oh, no,; I

make ’em myself__It’s a mixture of
grains and—”

"Stop!” - cried Mrs. \Yeatherstone, 
throwing up her hand In a gesture of 
quick authority. "Don’t you tell me 
what's In It**

"Why not? I'd Just as soon you’d 
know as not.”

"Don’t yoli tell me—or anybody else. 
Don’t you tell a soul what’s fn It.” * 

Mrs. Penfleld gazed at her In silent 
bewilderment.

"You remember what I say. Keep It 
to yourself.” ..... t

“I don’t see why." said Mrs. Pen
fleld slowly. "It’s Just something I 
worked out, and It’s been ..wonderful 
for the children’s dresses. I can keep 
gingham as bright ns ever—If It ain’t 
faded to begin with. I stumbled on It 
first by accident, and then I experi
mented till I got the right ingredients 
and proportions and—’’

"That’s Just It,” nodded MnOVenth- 
erstone, "and you’ve worked out a 
method that is ahead of the commer
cial methods. You keep your own coun
sel till I talk with a man I know who 
owns a chain of laundries., I’ll have

~tttm -omne 4» -wiLh- ymwt’-----
A flash of gratitude lighted Mrs. 

Pervfteld’s brown eyes. "Oh, If It could 
he wfirfh'sornfflilne!” she stammered. 

—iT never- bad- tluuight_ut-4.hat,—And 1 
thank you. I always knew you were 
kind."

Mrs. Wentherstone's glance traveled 
briefly around the hare kItehenT~rest- 
ed on Let tie,* who had followed silent
ly ; skipjpfTTTiv Thud, who had padded 
In from the yard. . . . She .hit her Ups, 
ns If -an unwelcome conclusion about 
her own thoughtfulness had fdreed -Its 
way Into her mind. • ••

'‘I’m sorry I was impatient. Mrs. 
Penfleld.” she apologized, as they went 
hack into the living-room, “hut I never 
dreamed you were so -skillful.” She 
was fastening her scarf ns.she spoke.

"Oh. do *'walt a minute, please,*’"; 
hedged Mrs, Peftfleld. “That-sounds 
like Crlnk’s whistle. He’d be so glad 
to meet you !"

Orink came In at the big door, Orlnk 
In the turned overcoat, pulling off his 
shabby cap. -Lettle and.Thud.In their 
thin cotton, were dressed, according to 
the sunshine and the really mild tem
perature; but Crink, coming in contact 
with the outside world, was dressed 
according to the calendar month of 
January, nominally winter.

"This Is Crink," said Mrs. Penfleld, 
proudly. “Crink, ain’t it grand to see 
Mrs. Weatherstone?" *

"I should say !” Crink stepped for
ward eagerly. "I wanter thank you for 
this here overcoat. Gee,’ It’s a dandy! 
It was pretty good last winter, hut 
now’t I’enzie's turned it, ain’t'..nobody 
got better.”
.‘‘You turned Geraldine’s coat!" mur

mured Mrs. Weatherstone: • “Why, I

wanted to, anU 1 could us well’*, not.’’
Mrs. Weafh'erstoheTdhiiktng' at the 

other woman across a vast gulf of eco
nomic disparity, smiled gently. "Yes,” 
she said, In a low voice, “you could.’’

Crink was uneasy. There was some
thing In the Interview that he did not 
^understand. He felt the undercurrent 
of unspoken thoughts and could only 
Infer that his beloved Penzle was be
ing criticized. He caught Mrs. Weath
erstone’s glance, keen, swift, dartipg 
from the vivid pictures on the wall to 
the packing boxes, to the few straight 
chairs, to the bare spaces around .the 
room where furniture moat1 conveni
ently might have been.

"Yes,” repeated Mrs. Weatherstone 
softly, "you could." •

Crink plunged Into defense. “You 
donT understand, Mrs. Weatherstone,” 
he said earnestly. “It ain’t a bit as 
you’re thinking. We get along fine— 
honest, we do. I earn sotne money 
now, and a lot of old veg’tables and 
things. And we always have lots to 
eat—that Is, all except last week, and 
then—then we got along. But that’s 
the only time. We always have grand 
spreads—two kinds to cv’ry meal, and 
sometimes—” —Me - caught n -warning 
glance from Mrs. Penfleld and stopped 
In confusion.

“Golly, whntTe you folks talking 
about?” hurst out Lettle with violence. 
“Who ever thought we didn’t have the 
svyellest eats-? Best chow on the Const! 
Never was anybody like Penzle. 
Lordy, she's got me solid. I'd die 
’fore I’d gerh’Ist^d outa here. You’d 
Just oughter—” ,

“Children — children—** reproved 
Mrs. Penfleld, who by quieter, more 
unobtrusive means had been unable to 
check this torrent of gratuitous expla
nation. “I’m 'shamed of you.”

Mrs. Weathersone made no comment 
on the Intimate revelations. She gath
ered up her muff and moved toward 
the door,

"Will the hangings he ready tomor
row. Mrs. Penfleld? Then I’ll Rend for 
tlFem; you won’t have to fold them so 
much In that case. And I shall sfyeak 
to Mr. Crashaw-. I’m sure he’ll come

was Inveigled into permitting Thad to
tmnr up~hl» cham; Timmy Catrerbox.
She left the table as It stood and hur
ried to Mrs. Enslow’s. '

Half an hour later, when the baby 
was relieved, Mrs. Penfleld wenFEack 
to her interrupted routine. Sh® 
switched on the light and began clear
ing the table—stopped In the act of 
lifting a plate* Her eyes had fallen 
on a chair overturned on the floor, of 
the living room. A slight thing, but It 
had happened while she had been 
gone. While all the family had been 
gone!. 4

Her heart stood still as she thought 
of the money which she had failed to 
deposit that afternoon. More than 
two hundred dollars! It had totally 
slipped her mind In the excitement of 
the Enslow catastrophe. She dreaded 
to look In the suitcase. Seconds passed 
while she stared at the overturned 
chair, paralyzed by dread. At last she 
nerved herself tt> Investigate. Ths 
front door was still locked, but th# 
back door had been left open, that the 
children might enter when they ^ ^ 35-Ccnt "Dandcrinc” So Improves Lif»>

; less, Neglected HJir.

SAY “BAYER” when yojj buy-'faMMe
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fo*

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago

Pain, Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tsblets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin Is th« trad* mark of Barer Manufacture of Moooaoetleacldaster of Ssllcyllcscid

Nary a Rare Bird Unknown.
From the Mexican boundarjrio the 

Arctic ocean there is not a species of 
bird that is not classifiedr it is claimed.
kl

RLS! A GLEAMY MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR
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No More 
Hatchet 

for Sick Fowl* 
USE

MUSTANG
-the SURE REMEDY for Pip. 
Romp, SwtIM HtaJ, Gmpft, Canker. 
Wtrmi, Cholera, Frozen Combe, etc.

Says Thos. F. Riftir. Iowa 
Falls, la.—‘T have used Mexi
can Mustang Liniment in my 
yards for 24 years. My father. 
Dr. James Rig$. who founded 
the Rigg strain of Houdans, 
used it in htsyards and always 
recommended it to the fratern
ity. It is a

__She went into the bedroom. The
suitcase was on the floor. ’The rickety 
old fasteners were undone.

The envelope of bills was gone. So 
wap Oussle Bosley’s package.

Mrs. Penfleld sank back on the floor 
by the suitcase, faint and sick. Her 
bloo^'seemed to have stopped. The 
room whMed. She was hanging over 
a chasm . . . black ruin. . . .
. Crink came in.

"Where’s Thad/ Penzle? Ain’t b* 
here?”

"Thad !** repeated Mrs. Penfleld. still 
in a daze.

"Yes. He’n Timmy were playing In 
the^CatterboX back yard, and Thad 
came home for his spools. Timmy 
wa 11ed—for^fiTm till Mrs. Catterbo* 
called him In. He spoke to' me outs 
the window." *

“My goodness! We must find him 
right off. Time he went to bed, any
how. It’s ’most dark."

They went through the house, look
ing In bunks on the chance that Thad 
might he hiding, moving boxes behind 
which no one could be concealed. They 
searched In the back yard, In ths 
driveway. No Thad!
.Mrs. Penfleld wa» alarmed.

• “Crink, we must find him. Mart I"

An abundance 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, 
gleams and life 
shortly follows a 
genuine toning up 
of neglected 
scales with de
pendable “Dan- 
derine."

Falling hair,
Itching scalp and the dandruff Is cor
rected immediately. Thin, dry, wispy 
or fading hair Is quickly Invigorated, 
taking on new strength, color, and 
youthful beauty. "DanderTne" is de-

BLACK-DRAUGHT
FOR 30 TEARS

» V ---

“It Did Me Good,” Says Painter, 
Who Used It for Headache, 

Indigestion and Liver 
- Irmible. — —

Bowling Green, Ky.—“I don’t Jusf 
remember, how many years I have 
i{ped Black-Draught,”- says Mr.'Frank 
Burnett, a painter and song writer, of 
-’00 Park street, this city, "but Fve 
used it longer than I’ve known my 
wife—that Is over thirty years—and 
I’ve found It a wonderful friend."

“Wtten a young man,” he says, "we 
kept Black-Draught la our home and 
I would take it for headache, indiges
tion and liver trouble. If did me good. 
I used it on until we married, and then 
my daughters grew up and they used 
it, and we hardly know how to get* rtffertftifr al vvlthom it . _

stimulating tonic-n,.t sticky or greasf!. ,.L .im j an(1 m palnt flf.
Any drug store. Ad\ertlspment. fects the stomach. When I need any

thing for stomach trouble, I take a
When Medals Were Unknown.

From the fall of the Itonian empire 
until the beginning of the Fifteenth 
century medals were almost unknown.

STOMACH UPSET, GAS,
ACIDITY, INDIGESTION

V ....... ' tt

"Pape’s Diapepsifl" is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, gusesT

good dose or two of Thedford’s Black- 
Draught and I am all right . i . It re
lieves indigestion ami cleanses the 
liver best of anything I ever used.”

Tbedford's Black-Draught- has been 
a well-known, successful 'liver- medi
cine for over eighty years. Made from 
selected medicinal roots and herbs, and 
containing no dangerous mineral drugs, 
it is nature’s own remedy foe a tired, 
worn-out liver. ~ ^ —-

“Cracky, yes,” cried Crink. “Ws . flatulence, heartburn, sourness or j 
couldn’t live ’thout Thad.* stoma0)1 distress caused by acidity. A

•Tbey'srpnTBtPdr-*-#14*—fow- 4aWuU- gi-vo imni.oiioto
of The driveway and ringing doorbells- stomach reliefr Gorrepr'yT>UTTfianach“ 
in rotation. Some one was at home in 
every flat—except Hie Bosley’s, where 

crtmlows were dark and 
nlng paper was still on tbe steps. But 
no one had seen Thad since he had 
left Timmy Catterbny,

v>
Thedfords

and digestion flow for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 

tr—Adr?------ --

V

positive cure tor 
jKottp, tsumbltfmt and SuelUd 
Head. I would not undertaka 
to keep fowlswithout having a 
a botueof Mustang handily by.
FRFF Write for beautifulr rvnn souvenir pencil,
•ent absolutely free with complete 
lirectionj for ueing Musteng Lini- 
nent for femily ailment*, and for 
iveetockand poultry Lyon Mfg.Co.. 

A2 South Eiftn St.. Brooklyn. N. Y

V
^ 25c 

50c 
$1.00

Sold by Drug and General Storea

2X MEXICAN
TO

*

never should imagine it wasn’t new.' 
Drawing on. her glove, she became gra-^ 
Ctotlsly 'C0T1 Vefsa11 ona 1. -- “Crink, my 
dear, Is It possible that-you and Lettle 
are twins? You're abouf the same 
size, but your coloring is so different!"

T‘No, fna’am, we alhTAwthi I'm most 
ten, but I don’t know how old Lettle Is. 
What would you say, Penzle?"

"I expect Let tie's younger,” smiled 
Mrs. Penfleld. ’’Only a few months, 
likely. And yoYj know we’re guessing 
more or less ’bout your age, too. ’Prox
imate ages’ll do very well for all three 
Of you. There’s a heap of things more 
Important.”

Mrs. Weatherstone paused with her 
fingers on the clasp of the glove she 
had been about to fasten. Her dark 
eyes were full of Inquiry, but her lips 
were polite.

Mrs. Penfleld answered her expres
sion. ‘They weren’t mine at all orlgln- 
»lly. I—I lost my own.'*,. , .-----

'Oh. But they'are related?” ” _
"Bless you, no. I just adopted ’em.’'

>• irnnd.

M 
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1 The Envelope of Bills Was Gone.

to sec you. Good-by—and Happy New 
Year.” W’ith a charming smile she 
stepped down to the warped board that 
took the place of front porch. .

"We’ll all go out with you,” shiTuted 
Lettle. "And .come again whenever 
you can, won’t you? It’s been awful 
Int’rusting, seeing you."

The three childreh trooped after her, 
prodigal with entertalqlng comment, 
delighted with the graciousnei\s of her 
response. Aftef she had stepped into 
the car, they stood watching, hand-In

‘Hemeniher us to your daughters, 
wqST you?" beamed Lettle, in a cli
mactic ecstasy of politeness.

“Yes. thank you," ’ returned Mrs., 
Weatherstone,- not Jp he outdone.

In the moment before the car start
ed, she looked again at tlrethree chil
dren, In their maefe-over. versions of 
clothing that had come out of her 
household. She was unwittingly re
sponsible for - the appearance which 
these three eager mites of humanity 
presented to their little world.

‘‘May the Lord forgive me,” she 
thought.- “for what I have done to the 
Innocent!’’
-..Th The Custard Cup the afternoon
continued to be unusual. To her In
tense delight. Lettle was Invited to. 
have supper with Mrs. Sanders—In
vited with that spontaneous informal
ity that Is dear to the heart of every 
Towgster. The rest of the famUy ^vere
ht home, lingering around the table, 
when an emergency call came from 

Mrs. Penfleld waved h^r hand careless- Mrs. Enslow’s. The baby had met 
lyi In a rather cqrrect indication of the with an accident, painfully connected
vague" h<|imnIngS Which alLthree had with the. hot stove. _ __ - 1 £ —
had. Crink was dispatched to the drug

“You—adopted—thr^e children?" ex- store for soothing remedies..Mrs. Pen- 
Hslmed Mrs. Weatherstone. __ field, agitated ont of observance of

“Why, yes. It wasu’t nothing. I her customary after-supper regime.

They went up and down the sido 
walk outside The Custard Cup, 
through all the yards ouce’ unor®, 
through Number 47.

Lettle bounded in. She lia-3 known 
that Crink hud rung’’ Mrs. Sanders’ 
Ircll, looking for Thad. but It had taken 
a few minutes for this information t® 
turn into anxiety In her mind.—

"Have they found him?” she de
manded.

The silence answered .her. They had 
all loved Thad. -but no one had real
ized how large a place he held. '

Mrs. Penfleld stood In the middle of 
the room, dazed, unable to see the nexl 
move ti^make. Her face was chalky 
white.' Her brown.eyes looked black; 
they burned with a fierce fire. Sh® 
had tcftally forgotten the loss of th® 
money. She had not even mentioned 
It to the children. What was money 
compared with Thad, the hahy that 
so* had loved as If* It had been her« 
by fthiod? ^

Lettle had never seen her Idolized 
Penzle look like that, had never seen 
her withdrawn from the ways ol 
speech. A mighty Impulse surged up 
tf» the child to make her Penzle happj 
again ; and it was as if the rising tld® 
of that impulse lifted a recollection, 
fallen In one corner of her brain, and

di

Boy or Tomboy. ’
From u Jacket—This is a borik to 
-light every man or woman who was

LIVER MEDICIME
m

evprltov.—Boston TransT-rjpt.

. Cutidura Comforts Baby’s Skin
When, red, rough and itching, by Yiot 
baths of Guti?:una Soap and touche^ of 
CuticUra ointment. Also make use 
n<tw and then of that exquisitely soent- 
t-rDdusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
o'ne of the Indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
Allaya irritation, soothea and heals throat 
and lun* inrtarmnation. The constant irrita
tion of if coinrn keeps the delyate mucus 
membrane of the throat and luntfs in a con
gested condition, which Bosciiee’s .Syrup 
Kently and qui< kly heals. For this reason it 
has been a favorite household remedy for' 
colds, coutfhs, bronchitis and*esf>ectally for 
luns; troubles in millions of homes j^ll over the 
world for the last fifty-seven years, enabling 
the patient to obtain a good night's rest, free 
from coughing with easy expectoration in 
the morning. You can buy BoSCHEE'S SYRUP 
wherever medicines are sold. *

X woman, without sentiment Is a 
mtsfit specimen of-her srtc.

:j
“CASCARETS” FOR- LIVER 

AND BOWELS—IDc A BOX

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 2-1924.

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Rick 
Headache,Indigestion. Drugstores. Adv.

At the age of sixteen , a grrT'stnp-s 
crying and Ijegins to weep.

Just Like the First Ponce.
"When I vvas^tt tin* Ponee de Leon 

in Florida, they had a sign out, Youth 
•Wanted,”’

"Tin* Bonce de Leon! A elise of his
tory repeating Itself, eh?"—Boston 
Transcript. I

Dr, Perry's “Dead Shot" is powerful, but 
safe. One dose will expel Worms or Tape- 
worrii; ho castor oil w«<*»ie<]. Adv.

Poets are born, hut some of them 
manage* to live it down.'

“DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”
A .harmless vegetable butter eolor 

used by millions for f>0 years. Drug 
j stores and ’general stores sell bottles 
of “Dandelion" for 35 cents.—Adv.

It is never to'o. late to learn, unless 
you think you know it' all.

No one wants-to he left out in the 
cold through .not knowing the catch 
phrase <rf the popular sqng.

bore It to the surface. 'Her mind was 
Illumined with conviction. fUl
she screamed, waving her arm wildly uD1
and dashing toward the dnor.

Mrsr Penfleld sprang forward and 
caught the child bjr thp .«hon!der.. “You 
stay Tight here, I.ettie. „ Ain’t no us® 
starting off at random. I’m going t« 
Mrs. Catterbox’s to telephone the po
lice, and—”

"Leggp!” cried I.ettie, working hei 
lean shoulder madly In the effort tfi 
free herself. "Leggo! I’ll get him;” 

.‘‘little—’’ n ■ • ■
“Leggo! I gotta get him.”

- The frail cotton tore under Mra 
Penfield’s’grasp. Lettle had wrenched 
herself loose. . ;

“Don’t you worry, Penzle, darling,” 
she shrieked, as she darted toward th« 
door. “I know where he is. I’ll gel 
him; I’ll ge* him.” *

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

CMter-Cry
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages

Mother!' Fletcher’s Gastoria lias
*

been in use for over 30 years as u 
pleasant, harmless' substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregori<\~Te«thing Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. Contains no 
narcotics. Proven directions are on 
each package. Physicians everywhere

recommend it. -The kind you have 
always bought hears signature of

Danger In Some Intimacies.
Those unacquainted with yie wortf 

tak^ pleasure in intimacy with g^es 
men; those who are wlset fear tb 
consequences.—Horace.

TltAOB

Two pleasant ways 
to relieve a couqh

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime. 
Always keep a box on hand.

Happy.
Happy I; the man who has hodman* 

work In some pis!p place of tb® wortf 
—John Addington Sjmonda,

SMITH BROTHERS
S.R COUCH DROPS MENTHOLtSSS Famous line. IB47 (orange cvlortg bogj


